Health care management resources at your fingertips

UnitedHealthcare Health4Me™ lets you easily access your health care information and gives you tools to help estimate costs, manage claims and find providers – anytime and anywhere. It’s built to be your go-to health care resource when you’re on the go.

More useful info

Get information to help you stay connected to your care management.

- View and share health plan ID cards via email or fax
- Check account balances and benefit amounts
- Collect, track and share past and current Personal Health Records
- View, sort and pay claims

More great tools

Get access to resources to help you get the most out of your benefit plan.

- Estimate costs of common procedures and conditions up front
- Find nearby providers, hospitals and quick care facilities
- Connect with helpful professionals 24/7

Stay connected to your benefit plan

App Store is a service mark of Apple, Inc. Android is a registered trademark of Google, Inc.

*Some features may not be available for all employer plans. Insurance coverage provided by or through a UnitedHealthcare Company or its affiliates. Administrative services provided by United HealthCare Services, Inc. or their affiliates.